
The True American,

"Citizens' Bank, still continues to
pay interest on Depositee

' Jan 4, '5 D. Moodet.

SrWEJSER'S Dauobrrean Rooms
t k.AifitfiJ n rv knst f.f.il I., ft ah ttrant

It good likeness call at WEISER'3.
S. Every variety of pictures taken.

Pnce Reduced to 25cts. Room corner of 4th
and Market streets. G- - W. Wkiskb.

mayl3-l- y
:-

tSTA good second hand two horse

arriage and harness for sale low for cash-o- r

exchange for a good family liorse. En

quireof R. II. HALSTED.

ELECTION RETURNS.
'

- The following pre the mojnrilies in

Sieubenville, Township :

, Governor, Gliase 60; Senator, James
McKinney 133; Representatives Allen

it Worthington 50; Probaie Judjre,
Sutherland 52: Sheriff. Winn 246;
Clerk of Court, Elliott 105; Treasuier
Kelts-1- 14; Pros. Atty., Oliver 9;

C7 The Editor has been confined to

.lis room with sickness, .during the last

week hence the scarcity of editorial

matter in this issue. He is now improv-

ing in health and it is hoped will shortly

be able to attend to his appropriate buis-ines- s.

Hats! Hats! Hats! A new lot of

fall and winter hats and caps, of all sorts,

sizes and color, just received at Glassgow'e

Hat and Cap Store, corner of 4th and Mar-

ket, Streets. Ho ! every one who has a

lieajl to shield from the blasts of winter.call

nd get the most fashionable, the best, and

the most comfortable hat to be had in town,
for less money ,than you can buy it at any

.other place in Steubenyijle.

C7" We would earnestly solicit from

jour friends in this county, the favor of

informing us at the easiest op'pqrl,unUy

of accidents or anything else of im portance

that may occur in their immediate weigh

borlipods, or within their knowledge du

ring the week. IJy complying wi,th this

request, they will greatly assist us jn
giving the local news of the county, of

which the public should be apprised.

' New Stock of Goods. Garrett is a

gain on hand with a fresh supply of the

verv best quality and latest styles of

Dress Goods, Cloths,' Cassinteres, and

prints of every variety. He visited the

east at the proper time, when money was

worth 20 per cent above its former value,
nd goods 20 below, hence he is preparad

to sell at . remarkably low figures. Cal

jand examine.

Advertisement next issue.

Commercial House. We invite the

attention of the traveling public to the

ml of Mr. S. , Liggett jn this paper.

We have examined his liouso and find

it to be thoroughly renovated and every

way suited" for the accomodation of trav-Jer- s.

The stabcling is excellent, and from

the well-know- n courtesy of Mr.. L. and

lady, we predict that this is destined

to be one of the most popular houses in

the city.

r"7 We invite attention to the card
of Mr. Cady, and also that of Mr. Thorn
as. in this paper. They are both accoin
modating gentlemen ant keep excellent
Tables.

- yli
E. G. McFeely has just received from

the East a fresh supply of Boots, bhoes

Caters, Ladies Slippers &c, &c.
better assortment is nowhere to be found

in the city. Onr friends wbo may visit

the County Fair and those eoming in from

'the country on other business would do

well to give him a call. Home .made
work" to order nn short notice. 2t

A Master Pieec Out-don- e. We havo

lately supposed Ayer'i Cherry Pectora'

was the Ultima Thulo in its line, and that
nothing had been or would be invented
which could surpass it in its fine points of

excellence as a medicine. But we are
confidently assured by those competent to
judge on the subject, that Pr, Ayer's new

Pills excel in high medical artistry even

that widely celebrated embodiment of his

skill. He has succeeded in making them

not only pleasant to take but powerful to
cure the large class of complaints which

require a purgative remedy. Lancaster
Argus, Ky.

' '
; Important to Everybody. '

FOR the last three years, I have been en

gaged in a business known only to myself,
and, comparatively, row others witom
have instructed for the sum of 4200 each
which has averasred me at the rate of
$2,000 to 3,000 per annum : and having
made arrangements to go to Europe in the
spring of 18.r8 to engage in the same busi-

ness, I am willing to give full instructions
jn the art to any person in the United
States or Canadas, who will remit me the
eum of $1. ' I am induced,, from, the suc-

cess I have been favored with, and the
'

many thankful acknowledgments I have
received from those whom I have instruct-
ed, and who are making from $5 to $15
per day at it, to give any person an oppor-

tunity to engage in this business,which is
' easy; pleasant, and very profitable, at a

small cost. There is positively no hum-,b- ur

In the matter. , References of the best

class can be given as regards its charac-
ter and 1 can refer to persons whom I have
instructed, who will testify that they are
making from five to fifteen, dollars per day,
at the same". It Is a busings in which
either ladies-o- r gentlemen can engage,
and with perfect case make a very hand-
some' income. Several ladies' "in various
parts of New york state," "Pennsylvania,
and 'Maryland, whom I have, instructed,
are now making frorn three to six dollars
per day at it. It isa genteel business, and
l!'ut a few shillings is required, to start It.
Upon receipt of $1, will Immediately

end to the, applicant a, printed circular
pontalnlng fijU' Instructions in the art
which can be perfectly understood at once.

All letters must be, addressedJ poet-pai- d)

io. Ai-tS- T. Parsons, 335 Tlroadwsy,
New York, " ' aug.263mos,

COUGH
MEDICINES. Dr. Keyser's

cures Courrhs :

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Calfls ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Influ
'enza : .

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Bro-
nchitis;

For Laryngitis, take Dr. Keyser's Pector
al oyrup ;

or Incipient Consumption take Dr. Key- -
ser's Pectoral Syrup ;

or cold in the head take Dr. Kevsefs
Pectoral Svrup ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrnp cures sore
throat;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Quin- -
zy;
t. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures old
Coughs j

r. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures alj kinds
of diseases of the lungs and breast ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured John
C. Little ol an old couirli :

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Sprup cured Lecky
Harper or tho ' A'ost in halt a day ;

r. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Wm.
Hill in one night;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Jos. 8,
31. Young, in twenty-lou- r Hours ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured the
Cashier of the Deposit Bank ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured the ed- -

tor ot the Washington examiner ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Svrup cured J. P.
Uarr, Esq., formerly editor of the Chron-

icle :

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures every
one who takes it for coughs, colds, In
fluenza, and hoarseness. Price 50 cents
and $1 per bottle.
frVprepnred and sold by Dr. Geo, II

Keyser, wholesale' Druggist. No. 140,
YV ood street, rittsburg, l'a., and sold by
Heuing Ac Melvin, Steubenville.

Iebl8, 1857

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS!!
PILLS THAT ARE PILLS! I
PROF. HAYES. State Chemist, of Mass

achusetts, says they are the best of all Pills,
and annexed are the men who certify that
Doct. Hayes knows, vix :

MEN THAT ARE MEN 1 ! !

J. Gardener, Gov. of Mass.
Emorr Washburn, Ex Gov. of Mass.
Simeon Brown, Lieut. Gov. of Mass.
E. M. Wright, Secretary of Slate of Mass,

oli.n I). Filjzpatrick, Cath. Bishop of Bos
ton.
Prof. John Torrey, of the College of Phy
sicans and Surgeons, New York City.
Dr. ,C, T. Jackson, Geologist ol the 1 ub
ic Lands of the United Statee.

Amng the diseases this Pill lias cared
wiili astjOnisJiing rapidity, we may oien.

Co&tivencftft. Bilious Complaints
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Ileaetburn, Head
ache arising from a foul Stomach,. INau

sea, Indigestion, Morbid inaciinn of the
bowels and pain arising therefrom, rial1
iilcncy, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous
and .cuianenng Disease.", which require
an evacuenj. Medicine, .Scrofula, or King's
Evil. Ihey also by punlying the blood
and stimulating the System, cure many
Complaints which it would not be sup
posed they could reach ; such as Deal- -

ness, Partial Blintlness, Neuralgia, and
Nervous Irritability, Derangements
the Liver andKidneys, Gout, and other
iinurejl complaints asising from a low
stale of the body, or obstructions of its
functions

Thev are the best Purgative Medicine
ever discovered, and you will (but need
to use them once u Know it.

Prepared By J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Ms.
and sold by every respectable Druggist
in New England.

MARRIED.tOh Tuesday morning Oct.
6th by Rev. I Morse, Mr. WaiyUM Ma- -

HAN, tO AlISS AlAGGIR C. UUOWNINO, both
of lirooke, county Va.

gTETJBESVILLE EETAIL MAEZET.

True American Office.?
Sieubenville, Oct. 7. S

Flour, extra, $ bhl $li.00
uo &u pern ue, ddi

Butter, good table, V lt .... .
Ulieese, new uiiik, n
Egg". ? doa :

lieel, by llie quarter,
" fresh, Jlb
" corned " "

20c

10
$5,50 7,00

....812
bigOc

" :

dried " " 18

Pork,? lb , 78c
salted, 1 lb 10c

Hams. f ..;, . 12,
" sugar cured 16c

Shauldors aud Sides , 1012c
Veai, f ............... ;.....' 7c

Mutton f lb 58c
Lamb V quarter ...5075c
Lardf ..12l2Mc
Chickens, each,. .)518c
Wood, per cord, $2.20

UROctancs.
Sugar, brown, V lb. 12,'c

crushed.fi lb IHc
Maple sugar ' 18
Coffee, old Java, lb 18c

Rio " He
lea, young hyson, lb 50c8c

black, oolong .50?5c

CLARKE'S FEMALE PILL?.
THEQREAT ENGLISH REMED

rUEPARED FROM A PRESCRIPTION OF

SIR J. CLARKE, if. D.', PHYSICIAN EX-

TRAORDINARY TO THE CUEKN.

nn HIS invaluable medicine is unfailing
in the cure of all those painful and dan?

gerous disorders to which the female ponstir

ution Is subject It moderates all excess and
emovea all obstructions, and a speedy cure

may be relied on.'

TO MARRIED LADIES

t is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time
bring on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price one dollar, bears the Gov

ernment Stamp of Great Britian, to prevent
counterfeits. -

CAUTION.
': These Pills should not be taken by females
bat are pregnant, during the first three months
as they are sure to bring on miscarriage ; but
at every other time and in every, other case
they re perfectly safe.

Sole Agents for this country, - ' f
f

JOB MOSES, . late I. X Baldwin, Rochester,

N . p. Jl ,00 and 6 postage sUtmps enclosed

o any authorised agent, will insure a bottle
of the pins by return man. v."- -; v

For sale wholesale and retail by Hening t
Melvin, Steubonyille, p., and by Druggists
genelafy,' .

"

. e eWU .

PROF, WOOD'S Hair restorative,,.;

r Kubbton'b Cod Livm Oil, ' i I J j

DOWN'S WWNCE OV UINQK, i
- '

. - ; ' ' - puas Salid Oil, for table um.
J not tivotvil anil for aalM bv ' ' ' "'

may 6 : ' " OLIVER KEUS,' Medical Hall

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compoun.
day or night by 1

v Olive Kills, Medical Hall, ".
may 6 V. f : s , Third Street..

. V .. ( ,. ..i i . .'

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
BANCC'S VKQKTABLK tXTIACT

EPILEPTIC
the care of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, ana all
Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.

T3EKSONS who are laboring tinder this
distressinir maladv will find HANCE'S

VEGETABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the
nly remedy ever discovered for curio? Eni- -

lefKy or Falling Fits.
. these pills possess a specific action on the

nervous xystem ; aiid, although they are
especially for curing tits, they will be

round of especial benefit for all persons afflict
ed with weak nerves, or whose nervous system
liaa beeu prostrated or shattered from any
cause whatever. In chronic complaints, or

iseases of long standinir, superinduced by
nervousuess, they are exceedingly beneficial.

Price three dollars per box, or two boxes for
five dollars. Persons out of the city enclosing

remittance, will'have the pills sent to them.
through the mail, free of postage. For sale
by SETH S. UANCE, N. 103 Baltimokk
Stdslt, Baltimore, MJ-- , to vhom orders Crou
all parts of the Union must be addressed, post
paid. may 13 57 ly

GOLD 1 GOLD ! ! GOLD ! ! !

Tlie greatest offer in gold pens, gold
pencils, gold chains, and gold watches,
ever made, fifad the follow ins; i

A splendid gold premium worth from
five to one hundred dollars, positively giv
en to any person who can spare one day in
a week, or one hour in a day, getting up
cltibs ot subscribers in Ins own and adjoin
ingv neighborhoods, tor the best and most
popular family newspaper now publish
ed. No expense, no outly, no capital re-

quired of agents. An, entire new plan is
proposed.by which any person can succeed
in making it a paying business, who will
undertake the agency. A private circular
tor the inspection of agents only, with lull
list ot premiums, will be sent to any one
who desires it, on receipt of a stamp to pay
return postage ; some agents have earncd a
nunarea dollar gold watch in one week.

t'.very family should read at least one
Newspaper from New York City, without
lnteriering with their Local 1'aners. which
of course cannot, and should not, be dis
pensed with. Hut New York being the
great commercial and business centre of
this Continent, no farmer, no mechanic, no
professional man or merchant is properly
prepared for the emergencies of his call ing
unless he is m communication with New
York City, by means of one of its first
class Newspaper mediums; such a medi
um is our ''LEDGER." neutral in poll
tics, but givingall the facts ilemsof news
and thrilling incidents worth knowing
throughout tne country.

A VALUABLE GIFT.
Each new subscriber will receive with

tlio first No. ofhisor her paper, one of the
new nnd beautiful glass pointed indelible
rencils, just imported from Europe, and
Jt'yr which' we have obtained the exclusive
agency for this country, This is ijte most
ngemous and useful little improvement o

the present age, and is the only pencil
ever made that will write with ink, mak
ing it both a pen and pencil of the finest
quality at the same time. It will last for
years, and for practical use is worth more
than any gold pen in the market.

for list ot premiums and full partial
lars, address Hall & West, Publishers,
New York Citv. '

"These Pencils supplied to the trade at
a profitable discount. nug.2b;-b- t.

New Advertisements,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHIADELPHIA,

A Benevolent Institution, establislied by fipe
fiiil endowment Tor the relief ot the sick

aud distressed, afflicted with Viru-- -

lent aud Epidemic diseases. -

rpO ALL PERSONS afflicted with Sex

inal
URI ilOWSCg aULII UWpCI lUOb"! I lltAB kJSjIU

vVeaKness, impotence, uonorrhasa,
Gleet, Syphilis, the Vice of Onanism, or
Self Abuse, &c, &c.

The Howard Association, in view of the
awful destruction of human life, caused by
Sexual diseases, and the deceptions prac-
tised upon the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-

rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a Char-
itable Act worthy of their name, to open
a Dispensary for the treatment ot this class
of diseases, in all their forms, and to give
Medical Advice Gratis.to all who apply by
letters, with a description of their condi-

tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,)
and in cases of extreme poverty, to Fur
nish Medicines Free of Charge. It is
needless to add that the Association com-
mands the highest Medical skill of the age,
and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment.

The Directors, on a view of the past, feel
assured that their labors in this sphere of
benevolent effort, have been of great ben
efit to the afflicted, especially to the young,
and they have resolved to devote themsel
ves, with renewed zeal, to this very, nn
portant but much despised cause. '

Just Published by the Association, a lie
port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak
ness, the Vice of Onanism, Masturbation
or self-abus- e, and other diseases ot the sex
ual Organs, by the Consulting surgeon
which will be sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) r ree ot Charge, on re
ceiDt of two stamps for postage.

Address, for report or treatment, Dr.
George II. Calhoun, Consulting surgeon
Howard Association, No 2 south Ninth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
, George Fairchild, secretary,

Ezra D. Heartwell, President.

FALL STOCK!. FALL STOCK!
Chickering & Son's Piano Fortes.

I011N H. MELLOR has just received
a complete stock of Piano Fortes, from the

manufactory of CbickermgtB .Hons, selected
for Fall 8alos, consisting of thirty-fiv- e new
and splendid Instruments of every variety
and style manuractured ty tne Messrs. uhick
erines, Boston, from the plainest six octavo
to the most splendidly finished seven octavo
sqnare piano lorten, as well as their superq
and inimitable Grand and Parlor Grand Piano.
Every Piano Forte in this lot, is of their rew
scale, with their Patent Iron Frames auo
Patent action, and are not only warranted to
the purchaser by the manufacture: s, but by
tbe subscriber, to bo in all respects as perfect
as iDBirumems can ub iuuuu, duiu iu nsgaru
to material aud workmanship.

Prices invariably the same as in Boston, at
the manufactory. duun u. juklluk,
No. 81 Wood Street, between Diamond Alley

and Fourth 8treet, PITTSBURG. PA.,
Agent for Chickering A Sons. Boston, for
Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania.

, . -
J Oct7 tf.

v NEW GOODS. J;
rEORGE SCOTT is now opening at

his store on Market Street, his Fall Stock
of Fancy and ' staple Dry Goods, having
been selected with the view of keeping
goods of the best quality, and lateBt styles
of the season.', His stock is unsually large
anulattractive. ' lhe stock comprises la
dies dress goods of the newest and most
beautiful designs. lrimrnings in great
yariety, a very large supply of all k,inds pf
Millinery goods Fall and Vinter- - ijha.wjs,
talmas cloaks, house keeping goods, fiincv
articles, blankets, fiannels, a large lot; of
urs, &c, to which he invites the attention.

s. s,. ... . .... .oct.ytt ,

A Card to thb LaDis.Dr. Dupon
cq's Golden Female Pills are infallible in
removing stoppages or irregularities of the
mensus These pills are nothing new, but
have been used by the Doctor for many
years, both in France and America, with
unparalleled success ia every case, and he

urged by raasy thousand ladies wbo have
used them to make the pills public, for the
alleviation of those suffering from any ir
regularities whatever, as well as a prevent
tative to those ladies whose health will not
permit an increase of family. Pregnant

males or those supposing themselves so,
are cautioned against using these pills, as
the proprietor assumes no responsibility
after the above admonition, 'although their
mildness would preventany injury to.health;
otherwise these pills are recommended.
Directions accompany each box. Price
one dollar; sold wholesale by M. L. MIL--
LKIl, Third stree steubenvile .

General Agent for Jefferson Co. O.
All orders must be addressed to the

above General agent who will supply the
raue at proprietor s prices and send the
pills confidentially to Ladies by mail on
receiving $l through the post-offic- e.

1.11. Dr. Vuponcos UuUlen t'HJs, Sig
nature J. DuroNCO on every box none
other genuine. For particulars get Cir- -

cuar.of Agents. aug.U'tt

m$' ii si Z it

xUjL JL-y-
8

Halstkd. corner of Market and 5th streets, has
usi receivca me inrgesi, ouu no iimiiks, mo

best stock ever iironeiiit to steunenveuie.
Thev have been bouclit at the right lime and
by au experienced buyer, and will bt sold low.
Country Merchants will be supplied with a
good articl for retail, as law as in Philadel-
phia or New York. All custom made work.
Please call and examine. . aug 12;-3m- .

legal Notice
Henry Jackman, Pltn.

vs
Alpha Morse et nla Dcfts

the Courti In
of

plei
Common

as Petition

NO LICK is hereby given to Alpha fllorse
Harriett Morse his wife, Fredrick

V. Cam man Robert McJinsey and Daniel
C. Cosier, all of whom reside in lbe State
of New York and to Erastys It Stanton
and Alary S. Stanton his wife, who reside in

the State ot Illinois, tlml Henry Jackman
on the 7th day of September, A. D. 1657,
filed his petition against them, hi which
he prayed, among other - tilings, juilgment
against the said Atpha Morse and Erastus
11. Stanton for the sum of $2,010,66 with
interest from Dec- - 4th, A. D. 1854; and
the foreclosure of a mortgage upon real
estate, to secure the same in Saline Town
ship, in Jefferson County, Ohio, being the
property heretofore sold by Henry Jack'
man to the said Morse and Stanton The
said petition sets forth that the other de
fendants, Cammnn, M'Jinsey and Coster
chAm to have some iutcreat in - the said
dronertv. bv reason of a deed of trust and
other agreements and deeds between tlio
parties, which the petition charges to be
void. The petition asks tor a judgement
against said Morse and Stanton for the
sum with interst from De-

cember 4th, A. D. 1$54; that the instru
ments between said Morse and wife, Stan
ton and wife and the other Defendants
herein, be held to be null and void, and
that the mortgaged premises herein, be
ordered to be sold to satisfy the judge
ment herein asked to be rendered.

The Defendants will further take notice
that their answer must be filed by the 7th
day of November, A. D. 1857, or the mat
ters and things in said petition will be ta
ken as true against them and a iudgemedt
accordingly. HENRY JACKMAN, Plff.

15y James il. Sjune, 11 is Atty.
Sopt.9.6tl857.

Comer Market and Fourth Streets
T?ALIj STYLES HATS AND CAPS

for cents', vonths' and childrens' wear.
All tastes suitedfree trade and equal rights

Ulaseow's opposition to tna narrini; oi tne
hiirhwavs Is stroiie he welcomes the squat
ter and the sojourner. Keasou wny : lie nas
laid in, and is daily receiving his Fall stock
of hats and caps direct from New York and
Philadelphia manufacturers. Tbe most fas-

tidious can be suited the working men will
find their friend and fair dealer at the corner
of Market aud Fourth streets, exhibiting one
of the most extensive and best selected stock
of Hats and Caps ever offered in thjs market..
The proprietor is a practical mechanic, un
derstands his business, buys and sens cneap,
makes the best selection of prime stocks he
does not gather up cuttings, odds aud refuse
ends, as has been asserted, nor does he brush
up old stock to palm off on the unknowing as
newly laid in goods. His stock is fresh and
direct from the most extensive Northern and
Eastern manufacturers all of which he is sell
nig at extremely low prices. Please call aud
examiue and oblige O. W. OLASSGOW,

selbjtf. Corner of aluket and fourth, sta.

'.MARBLE )y0lt

CORNER OF 4tU
AND MARKET

STREETS.

STEUBENVILLE,

OHIO.

M. Iff IT L SO ON,
CORNER OF FOURTH AND MAR

xet Streets, Keeps constantly on hand aj
large ana spienuia siock oi an xinus oi mar-

ble wore, consistinir of Monuments '"Touib
and head Stones, marble Mantles Ac.

- He is prepared to execute every variety
of design, in tbe best possible style.

w orK will oe uune at prices, anu mil
satisfaction given to customers. m

Steubenville, jan28'57. ' '

W. D. Sherrow, Barber, '

Would respectfully inform his friends
the nublic. that he ia ready t all

times (Sabbath excepted) to wait upon custo
mersin his line. Rootis South 4th Street, One
qoor north of the Norton Hotel. .

THE REV. C. S. BURNETT,
While laboring aa a Missionary In South-
ern Asia, discovered a simple and certain
cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Cought Colds, Nerveous'Debility, and all
impurities of the blood i also, an easy and
effectual mode of Inlialeing the remedy.
Actuated by a desire to benefit his suffer
ing fellows, lie will cheerfully send the re.

cipe (free) to such as desire it, with full
and explicit directions for preparing and
successfully useing tne Medicine. Ad
dress Rbv. C. S. BURNETT, .

augl;-C- 831 Broadway, N. V. City. '

S. : L. Sharp Removal." v

Ml HOLES ALE AND RETAILDEAL
erin toi,cco, ssorr andcioAas, Market St.

one door above the Bank, near Fifth Street,
HteubeavUlc, Ohio - ' .'. . .....

: Qrdera respcctftilly solicited. Je 17.

1857. H. Q. OAEEETT. 1857-Ha- s

just received and now opening, a
large and beautiful stock of spring and
summer goods. Consisting in part of
Plain Dlack
Barred "
Striped
Figured
Fancy dress"

iains,

Silks, llnlliants plain ana
Fancy.

a Lawns in great var--!
iety,

'Crape, DeV

Black, all Wool, De- - '""'uU. assort"laius,

Fancy, .gjrg"iJsckonett, Plain and
striped,

Linen table cloths,

Poplins, Plain and L .c""u"on
"

s riped ci.all.eB ,Ble(lche4 Mu'lin9)
Pla.n,J.g'dandcoldT.ck.
w.ss.Linen.Shee,'

ing Uw.de " "jsteiiaahawls,
Pillow cassing, ;0a8,imere,

Also a general assortment of French and
English cloths and casBimeres, all colors,
qualities'ond prices pant Lin-

en, cottonades. Lasting drab, deta and a
variety of othergoods for men and boya.wear
too tedious to mention Bonnets, ribbons,

Gloves, mitts, collars, Silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs Sic, Sc,

The above goods will be sold to Buit the
times. FOR CASH.

ap,15'57-l- y H. G, GARRETT.

Cleveland, Pittsburgh and Wheeling
It A I L K U Jl u .

A CHANGE OF TIME
VN and alter Monday. July 13th 1857.

Trains will run daily, (Sundays except
ed.l as follows :

. eaves STEUBENVILLE, going- - North,
"22 A. M. Mall Train, stops at JVoy

stations ; arrives at Pittsburgh at
12.30 P. M.. Philadelphia 6 A.M.
New York 10,00 a. m. Cleveland 4.00
p. ii. Toledo 8 P, m., and Chicago at
7 next morning. f4.54 P. M. Express Train, stops at way
stations except Jeddo, but will stop
at that station on signal, arrives at
Pittsburgh at 7.45 p. h., Philadelphia
at 1.00 p. m., New York at 5 p. m.",

and Cleveland 0.35 p. m.

Returning Leaves STEUBENVILLE
going South.
6.40 a. m. Express Train leaves Pittsburgh

at 4.00 a. m., stops at Wellevile,
Yellow Creek, Steubenville, and all
stations between Steubenville and
IJellair, arrives at Bridgeport at 7.54
A. MM UeHairB.OO A. M.

12.38 p. it. Accommodation Train, leaves
Pittsburgh at 0.40 a. m., Cleveland
at 7.00 a. m. stops at all way stations,
arrives at Bridgeport at 1.5'i p. m.,
llnllair 2.05 p. m.

26 p. M. Mail Train, leaves Pittsburgh
at 3.00 p. m., 'Jleveland 2.00 p. it.,
stops at all stations, arrives at Bridge-

port 7.38 p. m. Bellair 7.50 p. u.
'' CONNECTIONS

Are made with Baltimore nnd Ohio Rail
road at Wheeling, to and from Cumberland
Harper's Ferry, Baltimore and
ton city, and with central Ohio Hoilroud
at Bellair to and from Zancsville, Lancas
ter, Wellington, Columbus,. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Dayton and St. Louis.

At Cleveland with railroads and steam
ers to and from Toledo. Detroit, Chicago,
Rock Island, Burlington, Dubuque, St
Pauls, Erie, Dunkirk, Buffalo, Niagara
1 alls, New York and Boston.

At Pittsburgh with the Pennsylvania
Central Urilroud to and from Harrisburgh,
Lancaster, Baltimore, I'hiladelphia and
New York.

0-- No change of cars between Steuben
ville and I'lttsourgfi.

Cspang,

casinettB,

Hosiery,

Washing

frt-l'- or tickets to all points apply at the
Ticket office at the station. J. Duiiand.
Sup'ts Office, C. 6c P. Uailioad, ) Sup't.

Cleveland, June 20. 157. J jy!5:tf.
S E"MlA"N"N "TJA L 1

A. J. TIM & CO.,
7"iH commence on Thursday, August

Cth, and rontiuu) during the month,
their regular half yearly closing out sale of
summer dry goods I 011 which occasion their
entire stock of Ladle's dress goods, Embroid-

eries, Bonnets, Ribbons, summer stuffs, Ac,
Trill be marked down to very low price! to in
sure their ready sale, previous to lying in our
Fall Stock, riease examine the pi ices iu tne
following list i

Reduced to Worth
Pine Fast Colored Lawns,. . 11)

Superior Quality, do

Jaconet & Organdie do....
Plain and figured Bareges,.
Super Quality, do....
Fine Crape D'Espague,. . .

' Dress Ginghams
Heavy apron do

.1"

.12"
Plain" French Caiubray,
Parasols .vi
Black Silk Caps $1,50
Fine Silk Mantillaes, $2,50
100 dor. Linen Uaudk'rTs
40 Super.
Good quality Grass Linen
' for Coats ftc,

lfll ' tl

.20 "
.85
.25

"..

do. .15
A la

..

" " ...8

.15

cts.

Superior quality grass
Linen lor coats ftc.,. .20

Super, quality Irish Linen. .50
Fmeblch'd Shirting Muslins.. 10

.15

.25 ft 31
31

37

101
"f.H
ID
20

$1 ft 1,25
....1,75
....4,00

" 10
"

...20

...75

Also a laige and superior assortment of book,
mull, swiss aud Jaconet muslins, together
with many other seasonable and desirable ar-

ticles, all fresh and new, and of recent pur-- '
chase, forming the best and most desirable
stock of Ladies dress Goods now in this city,
Please give us a call.

Market St. above 4 lb, Steubenville.
. .j

FEVER A Y D A G U E.
lOREiMOST the various reme

dies for this disease, stands Da. SILi L
LENBURGHER'S Anledote, .A few doses
will cure auy ordinary case and one dose in-

variably stops the chills. It nothing
tu the least degree hurtful to the system un
der any circumstances, and never produces the
unpleasant that attend tne use ot uui
nine and other agents in use. It cures
every form of the disease, and is the original
ana .

Onlu Antidote for Malaria.
Ask for Dr. Shallenberger's Fever aud Acrue

Antidote, aud oe sure you get riis.
Sold by

Price $1,50

I21i

...31

..I24'

augJ2

among

contains

eliects
general

respectable Urq'a'ists everywhere.

Side proprietors, A. T. Shallenburger ft Co.
Rochester Pa. .

.

.
' .

.

. .
. .

'

'

Wholesale and retail agents HENNING ft
MELVIN, Steubenville, Ohio, aug littmo

B. F. PAYNE.M. D. -

ECLECTIC PHYSIClAlt AND SUROEOM.

OFFICE on South Fourth street,
vo,Kon;iu niiin

Dr. Pavne will continue as heretofore to give
. . . .1 - . . t .1 ! -

spe.Hl attention 10 me ireaimeut 01 curumc
diseases of the lungs, stomach, liver, o. and
all diseases peculiar to females. aug.a

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY
A FLOTO would respectfully inform

the citizens of Steubenville that he is
emrasred in the manufacture of Boots and Shoes
and Is nrepared to supply to order ou abort
notice, lie keeps on hand the best material
and hopes to be able to give satisfaction to all
who inav favor hlro with their palrouaire.. Es
tablishment on north Fourth street,, opposite
the Franklin House. - . ".'A. fwio

apr 1'57-l- y .. ;.
' s

1 OO bbU LOGW001 and 80 ' box
Extraot ofiiogwood just received by

oct.lr ; HENING ft MELVIN. .

MEDICINES. A Ml supply of Pcrb
received at the

Medical Hall by ; v OLIVER KKLL9,
may 8 ', .., ,

,' i ,. . .

nR. S. vROTHACKER, j Richwontl
'y JefTerson County, Ohio.

18

37

tf.

RAIL ROAD SALOON.
James Cady would respectfully inform

the traveling public that he is prepared to
accomadate those who may desire re-

freshments with the substantial and del-

icacies of the season. Rooms at tin Cad x
Junction, Sieubenville and Indiana Rail
Road. oct7;tf

RAIL ROAD SALOON & EATING
HOUSE.

COSHOCTON, OHIO.

CIO. S, TH0KAS, Proprietor.

OYSTEIt SALOON.
Connected where all the delicacies of the

sea on iti served up in s'y'e. oct.7.f.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
Corner of 3rd and IVashinlon Streets

STEUBENVILLE, O.

oct.r.ly. S. LIGGETT. Proprietor.

MYERS' EXPRESS.

My ehs has a new, neat and very fine
Express wagon a safe and speedy horse

which with an attentive driver, he is prepared
to serve thejublio. The Wagon can be bad
at Adams' Express Office, when not engaged

and where orders can be left and promptly
filled, whether the wagon is there or not. No
necessity for running about the streets fur an
Express Wagon. Leave your orders at the
Adams Express Office for

JAS. E. MYERS.
aug.l2;-tf- .

far TOOTH ACHE is instantly curi.
ed by a few drops of Dr. Keyser's Tooth-
ache remedy. Prepared by Dr. G. H.
Keyser, 140 Wood St., Pittsburg," and for
sale by llcning & Melvin at 25 cents per
bottle feblS

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c. Sec.

TOIIN N. MYERS South Fourth Sireet,
"Sieubenville Ohio has on hands the largest
and best assortment of SADDLERY ever of-

fered in the city, and owing to the iarpe
amount of businufss done, and on a STRICT
CASH PRINCIPLE, he is enabled to sell at
the old prices, notwithstanding the enormous
rise in stock. Call aud examine for your-
selves '

Sept'b.tf J. N. MYERS.

CITY TOBACCO AND CI0AR STORi,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
GEORGE IIANTCH, manufacturer and
detler iir havana, yara, principe, gcrman, half
Spanish and common cigars. Jtougli & iteauy
EjI I'll! aillf, iiiairiii, inioi, uiuiiuti', f iiiuiui,
black fat cavendish, alma, yanke doodle.swecl
Orange, and congress nves ; John Anderson
fr Co. Solace and B. Goodwin it Brothers,
celebrated, fine cut chewing Tobacco, nlo a
superior arlicle ot smoking tobacco, pipes,
Biiutl and lo.iacco boxes, cigar cases, cigar
tubes, &c. it.

Alarket street, iielow 3d, and near the Post
Office. Steubenville, Ohio.
anN. B. An extra article of common cigarson
h p at 40 cts. per hundred. pp.W;-!y- .

ST. CLAIE HOTEL,
(FOIIML'BLt F.XCIIANOK HOTEL.)

Comer of Penn and St. Clair Streets,
Fll TSUUKOli, FA.

W. C.- - CONNELLY, Proprietor.
C. T. IIOM.OWaY. J. A. l.IPP

C. T . HOLLO W A Y & CO.
Successors to Frazikr & Dbennen.

WHOLESALE GE0CEES,
FOEWAEDINO A COMMISSION MERCHANTS

1.00.2 1. STEUBENVILLE, O.

S. COURSE?

"OARBER and faslnouable luir dresser-Razor- s

set, and all kinds of Surgical in'
slruinents put in good order. ' Room under
the Mechanics' Saving Fund, Market st. near
tbe Washington hall, betweeu Jit. aud 4th. sl

apnl dih, lBuo'

Barber Shop.
OAMPSON WARFIELD would re- -

spectfully inform the public thai he has open
ed a Barber Shop, on Market St., Steubenville,
in the under story of M'Laughlin's Building,
directly opposite the Washington hall, where
he is ready to wait upon customers at all
times, (Sabbaths excepted,) aiul would solicit
a rcasouaoie snare oi patronage

Steubenville, Jan. 28.
S. WARFIELD.

Wlf. M'LAUGIILIN JKO. It'LAUOnLIN.

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.

WM. M'LAUGHLIN & SON, Market
Steubenville, opposite the Wash- -

ineton Hall, keep constantly on hands a gen
eral and extensive assortment of
SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HARNESS, CARPET BAGS,
THUNKS, WHIPS, &c., &c,

Robes, liorte Blankets, new styles : Sleiuh
bells, girths, nets, ftc, all of which they are
prepared to sell wholesale or retail.

t superior siock 01 1 rungs on nanu, 10

which particular attention is directed.
. 11 .! ... .1.-- 1- 1:..- - ' . ... !fAll articles in ineir line 111 biuik, or 11 in-

ferred, made to order. Repairing dona in the
best manner. Orders solicited, and satisfac
tiou rendered.

WM..M LAUGHLIN ft SON.
Steubenville, decl7. '56.-l- r.

857. Spring Stock. 1S57

07 T BAGS, OF COFFEE,
O iO on) boxes of Tobacco, assorted

20 Kegs of Twist,
15U Halt' Chests Teas, assorted.
140 Boxes Starch.

Also Sugars, Molasses, Fish Salt, Spices,
Wooden Ware, Oils, Kails, Class, Ace,
&c, to which we most respectfully invite
the attention of Dealers.
mar. 18 C. T. HOLLOWAY & CO.

Pianos and Melodeons.

HAVING OPENED A DEPOT FOR
of Pianos and Child ft Bishop's

Melodians, the undersigned invits the public
to call and examine his instruments.

They are of a superior make, second to none,
and sold at extremely low prices hence un-

doubted satisfaction cau be given to purchasers;
so, come and see before buying elsewhere.

A number of instrument always on hand
for examination and competition.. All instru-
ments warranted. Old Pianos tnken in ex-

change. 0. MUELLER. -

hilgore Block, Market St., Steubenville
julylGtf.

THOMPSON HaQnA & SONS."
Paper Hannfaotorars. Bttubenvilla, Ohio.
January 1 1855 .

THOMAS MEANS,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

at Law. O fiice' Maiket Street, one door
below the Post Office, Steubenville, O. dec31

, . ' A LAROB STOCK OF '

"' rail and Winter Goods.", "

.

CUPEIUOR Black; and Blue, Brown,
Olive and Green Cloths. ;

Extra fine Black French Cassi meres,
French fancy Cassiineres. 1 ',

.

'Vestings: Silk,8atin, Grenadines, Plush.,"
Velvets and White Silk Vestings, all
newest' styles, and be made in the best
manner,1 . . sr

, Shirts, fancy and colors, Undershirts and
Gloves, aud all other kinds of Furnishing
Goods. , U .',,'..-- !

Always on hand, Ready Made Clpthlng,
and all verr low for cash,
v J. LITTLE, Merchant Tailor, '

,

noy5 . 'ii door from, comer 3d d' Mar.

INYIGORATOR
PRJTARKD BT tR. 8ASTORD, 18 A GREAT 6CIEfn.
So M1i-- 1 M4 U iiil, wMlh tatf .kAm grnt I Mm. Jtmtw u if lj mta't, teak On rilUm ginng bmcfil, tod mUtm anr tlo m botU ia i
otnd to euro any kiwi at Urr K.tm, Iron Uit wi.lJundicorITpplE tna crrntmoti taaitcst !( ulitraan th mult or Dittoed Lur. ' j
Tb Ui i oC th. jUbcI,,! Utonof tht

Jnunaa 0007, nd tha it parforau iu funoU.nu wB
th powtn of the tjttm n fully Sw.toj tbs

tapukA Ii almoftt ratlnly ("V, drpndtnt ra th holikf
Ktta of tb Liver fur the penpr pMwmtM of tu
funcUooi. Wb tbo tum- - tch It l holt, tU WwtltFtfolt,Jl1tb whol VfTileni ioflpri ia enima.
4uMCf on onrso tb . liver.harlog oud to Im
it duty, tat Jh dlMue of tint orgu, oa of Mi

prpriotor kM mtdo it bit itudy, In praetlc oi
ore thaa twoty yeri, 4 to And mm rmdywUT.

with to anuntonet U uunr derftnrtuicaU to
which HIllUolo. -- 3 .

To froro tht tW r- - mj It ti kit ioas A. "f
nnon troubled wlthUvor Coniplaiot la any of it

au bat to Mj afbotll, and co&rUI'oa ia

A eompoana ha bma r H fo"nft hj uWlrlnf rnM
k&d eitrorting tht prt ' irhicb l toluol ft thw
Uya Tirtow of th roll ij cln. The rum nraora
lU morbid or bad nattrr1 'fromlU ipU-m- ,

of blla, 1nriorUfth rtomMb, eiufthig food to well, tmrlfriu
lb blood, firing Ud. tad haalth to lb whole taaehl.
owt, renioTiog th etui Z of th dl , and'without ,nf f th dlKagmaM

Xler 0cU, hit by uing Calomol or 1'9J fuUau,
that I aiually iwarttd to . .

OMdoMyfUrMtlng l .nffleient to U. tb
touach and pwmt tovitnu liting and Mar- -

Only om do talma b- - ton rUite( cometalgbtmar. ry .

Unlr om do Uluin at HH alght Ioomu th bowels
gently, and euro coiUr-neu- .

UadoMtakMfMrachpnMal will eur I)rprpla;

On bottl Ukep for f. mle obilructloa rmTlh eauM of th diMam, u,tk a p. rfct cur.
Only on doao Inimodi- - ataljr rUrCholl.wblU
On dot oitcn repMttd U a ur eura fur Cbolwa

Horbuf, and a prewnta- - tjrof Chotora;
On dot taken often KwlllprTitthieBrmia
vmviu "-- x nniN au painful Ml-- o,,
TOnlr on bottl la U needed to tbm oat of tlx

tjrtem the effect of medi- - eln itfter a loaf iokne.t.
On bottl taken for -yJ Jaundlc remoro all

or unnatural color fium tn kin.
OndoM taken a ahortatlmo bfur estlng firT

vigor to th appettt and U nuke food dUnot well. ,
Oo do ott.n repeated cum Chronic rNaxrlw

In lta worat forma, while aummer and bowal coat."
piaini yieiu aimooi w iu Drat uoe.

One or too. doiea cure, attaeka canard by wjrraa,
'

while (or worm In child- - Ft ren, then ia no aurer, aaf--
r or apeedier remedy In the world, aa It Mwaili.
Ther ia noeiaggeration ia the etatomente; they

ar plain eober facta, that w can gtr ridao .
toprore,bileallwbou-GJi- t ar firing their onaa-lmu-

tratimonr In It laror.
Among th bondmlt of Liver Hemedlea now offered to

th public, there ar noj we can o fully recommend a
l'r. Saniord'a Inngorator, ao geoerally known now
throughout th Union. Thla pre .a atloo la truly a liter
In.tguraltir, producing tho moat happy teKultaon aU wb
uaelt. Almoat Innumerable eertiScitoa bar beeo glwn
or th treat rirln of thia medicine by thoee of th klf owt
itao liog io aodaty, and we know it to be th bet prepara-
tion now before th public ml County Utmoerat.

rata 01 noiua rat ini.
itNFORD k CO., Proprietor!, tli Broadway, Xw York. -

OV AGENTS.
Oliver KKi.L8.Agent for Steuben-

ville. ' '' ''

John D. Park, Cincinnati, nnd '
Geo. H. Kevskr, Pittsburg, Wholesaje

Agents. s

may 13'57-ly-cliil-

AYER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

FOR THE KAPID CCRB OF

Colds, Coughs, and
Hoarseness.

BnixntLI), Ma 20lh Dec 1S65.

Br. J.C. ArEt: IdonotliMltatatoaay
tha boat renmly I hats arcr funnl for
Cuugha, IIoaraenMS, Influenta, an.l tlia
coucouiitan t aymptoma of a Cold, ia your
CucRKt I'acToatk lta coinlant um in
my practice and my family for the last
tea yean baa abown It to imaae anpa-rl-

vtrtnii for tlio trratment of tln.ua
complainU. K1IKN KNIGHT, M. D.

A. B. MORTLKY, lof lhir,N.V write : "Ihaea
naad your Pictoru ntywlf and In my umily avar iuira ,
yon invented It, and bellev U tlin bout mftudna fur lta
purpnao ever put otit. With a lavt coM ! ahould anonar
pay twnty-Hv- a cUllara fur a bolllo Ibaa do without it, or
Ittka any otbor remedy

Croup, Whooping Couch, Influenza.
Miss b. 1, 18SS.

DiiOTHn Aim: I will cliMirfnlly oartifyyour Hacroaaa .
to the beat remedy wo puaaoaa for the cure of Whupinff
Omgh, Croup, aud tlie vlixat diamaa of cliildren. Via of
your fraternity in tlio Soutb appreciate your aklll, ao4
commeud your mediclno to our pimple.

Ill HAM CONKUN, M.D.
'AMOS IKE, Eik).,Moxtirit, iAwriUa, M JanlSM:

u I had a tedlona Iiiluenu, which confined ma Indonra
aiz wreka; took many medlcinea without reli; taalljr
tried your Pictoral by tbe adfice of our elerryman.
Tha drat does relieved the orrneao In my throat and
lunirj; leaa than one half tbe bottle made me completely
well. Your mediclnea are the cheupeat aa well aa tlx beat
we can buy, and we esteem you, Doctor, and jroar rerna-die- a,

aa tlie poor nian'a frieud."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
Wut llAScauma, Pi, 'eb. 4, ISM.

811: Your Chrbrt PicroaAL ia iierfurmiua; marvalhwt
enrea in this section. It lias relieved several from alarm
lor aymptoma of ronaumpUon, and ia now carina a nua
who baa labored uuder an affwtion of the Innta for th '
last forty years. . HEKltT I PARKS, Uerchant.

A. A. RAMSFT, M.D, Auuox, Momun fX, Iova,
Writes, Sept. A, 165: "Purlnft myprarlice of mauy years
I have found notlilnr equal to your CutRRT Piuroau. for '

giving ease and rehVf to cousuniptira atirnta, or curing ,
uch aa are curable.1 ,

We might add volumes of evlilence, but tha most eon-- ;

vlncing proof of the virtues of this remedy to found in It

effects upon trial. ' ..

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy has ever been knows which

cured ao many nnd such dangeroni cases aa this. Soma
no human aid ran reach; but area to those the Caiaar
Pacioiit, affords relief and comfort.

Abtor Uncus, New Tout Cm, Ma.-c- h I, ItM
DftCToa Atkr, Iawu.1: I feel It a duty and a pteaenr

fo inform you what your Cnmi Psctorai has done r
my wife. She had been Ave months laborins; under the 4

daurrrous symptoms of Conanmption, from which no art
we conk! procure rave her much relief. Hie was steadily
faillnic. until Dr. Stronn. of this city, where w have ane ,'

for ailvice, recommended a trial of your medicine. VI"

bless his kindness, as we do your skill, for she bar recov-

ered from that day. Hie is not yet as strong aa she weed
Io be. but is free from her cough, aad calls herself well.

Yours with gratitude and regard, .

ORLANDO BltKLBY, Of Satumua.
Osuumpfim, do not despair till yon have tried Atir'S

Cukrrt HictoraL. It to made by one of th best medical
chemists In the world, and its cures all around as bespeak
lhe high merits of Its virtues. nualdplua ledgtr. t

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Till sciences of Chemistry and MrdiclM hav been

their utmost to produce) this bast, most perfect
purgative

'
which to known to ma. Innumerable preofa

an shown that these Piuj bav virtue which surpass in
excellence tha ordinary medicines, and that they win an- -

precedontedly apon the esteem of all men. They are safe
and pleasant to take, but powerful to cur. Their perp-
etrating properties stimulate tlie vital activities of the laxly,
remove the obstructions of Its organs, purify th bbnl,
and expel disease. They purge out lhe foul humors which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or dlenr
dered organs Into their natural acUon, and luipart healthy'
ton with strength to th Whot system.' Not only dn
they cur the tvtrylay eomplalnts ef every body, but
also formidable and dangerous diseases that have baffled
th best of human skill. Wlill they produce powerful
effects, they ar at th asm time, In diminished doses, th
safest and best physic that can b employed O children.
Being sugar-coate- they ar pleasant to take; and beiiig

purely vegetable, are free from any risk at haras. Curve)

liavs beta mad which surpass belief war they not sub-

stantiated by men of such exalted position and character
as to forbid th suspicion of on troth. Many eminent
clergymen and physicians Hav lent their names to cei tl- -

fy to th public the reliability of my remedies, while oth-

ers hav sent m th assurance of their conviction that
say Preparations contribute Immensely to the relief of my
afflicted, iuffering fellow-me- . " ".

The Agent below named Is pleased to furnish gratis lay
American Almanac, containing directions for tbelr use and
eerUflcate of their enrea, of th following complaints:

Costiveness, Bilkma Complaint, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul Stomach, Nau- -'

sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction ot the Bowels snd Pain
arising therefrom, flatulency, Los of Appetite, all Ulcer- - .

ms and Cutaneous Diseases which require an eraceauit
neutrino, ocroiuia or Aings x.vii. 'joey aiio, ini.i7
ing tli blood aud stimulating th system,
aomulalnta which It Would not be supposed

icure maiir
llity coulj

reach, such aa Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia ami
NermiM Irrilalillltv. IWaiiMet.ta of tbo Liver ami hid-- -.

neve, flout, and other kindred coanlalnts arising trout
low state of UiebwIyorolatrucHooof llsfunctious. ,

Do not b put off by unprincipled dealers wllh oui

oihet pill they Biskomor prollt on. Ask (ar Xtim
Puis, and take noticing els. No other they can giv

yon compares wita uiis in its inmnsic vaiue or curaiiv
powera. Th lck want tli best aid ther is for thrui,
and they Should bar It ' , .

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEKa
fraotloal and Analytical Chanilit, lowall,

Paioa AS Cts. m Boa. PirrBona roa in
" '

SOLD BT ;
'

; Hening A Melvin, StcubenvlUet " '

J. B. Simmer aU, Bloom ingdale ;
t. malier, Wintersville ; " ; '

; W. ftice & Son, Smithfiold 1

W.H. Crew 4 Co.,Hiclmoud J '

And aU DruggiaU aud dealers in wsji'mm.
evrrywhfra pt.:t

r - "ft


